Brick Engraving Program Order Form

To celebrate our period of “Renew and Rejoice,” Concordia Preparatory School is again offering a brick engraving opportunity for all CPS current/former students/families, alumni, faculty/staff, and friends! Brick engraving allows everyone in the CPS family an opportunity to honor or memorialize those special individuals in our community!

**Brick Size A - Standard Size Red Brick - $200 per brick**

Specific wording to be placed on the brick (up to 3 lines of 11 characters per line including spaces between words)- Please Print

Line 1:_____________________________________________________________________

Line 2:_____________________________________________________________________

Line 3:_____________________________________________________________________

**Brick Size B - Large Square White Brick - $500 per brick**

Specific wording to be placed on the brick (up to 6 lines of 17 characters per line including spaces between words)- Please Print

Line 1:_____________________________________________________________________

Line 2:_____________________________________________________________________

Line 3:_____________________________________________________________________

Line 4:_____________________________________________________________________

Line 5:_____________________________________________________________________

Line 6:_____________________________________________________________________

Cash and Checks accepted: Please make checks payable to: Concordia Preparatory School

For checks: Please indicate “CPS Brick Engraving Program” on the memo line